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The Oxalis Chandelier is aThe Oxalis Chandelier is a
modern twist on a tradit ionalmodern twist on a tradit ional
design. Switch up your look withdesign. Switch up your look with
included interchangeable agedincluded interchangeable aged
brass, black, and satin nickelbrass, black, and satin nickel
candle sleeves. candle sleeves. 
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 25" x W: 25" x D: 25"D: 25"

The Sovente Sofa is apartment-The Sovente Sofa is apartment-
sized and sure to turn heads.sized and sure to turn heads.
Featur ing precision stitching, thisFeatur ing precision stitching, this
accent furnishing is upholsteredaccent furnishing is upholstered
in a grey velvet performancein a grey velvet performance
fabr ic slipcover that is easy tofabr ic slipcover that is easy to
clean.clean.
H: 32" x H: 32" x W: 28" x W: 28" x D: 81"D: 81"

The Sovente Sofa is apartment-The Sovente Sofa is apartment-
sized and sure to turn heads.sized and sure to turn heads.
Featur ing precision stitching, thisFeatur ing precision stitching, this
furniture is upholstered in a whitefurniture is upholstered in a white
linen weave performance fabr iclinen weave performance fabr ic
slipcover that is easy to clean.slipcover that is easy to clean.
H: 32" x H: 32" x W: 28" x W: 28" x D: 81"D: 81"

The Diascia bench is an elegant,The Diascia bench is an elegant,
modern seating option. F inishedmodern seating option. F inished
in a white and grey bouclein a white and grey boucle
weave, performance fabr ic, thisweave, performance fabr ic, this
accent furnishing is a practicalaccent furnishing is a practical
storage solution.storage solution.
H: 18" x H: 18" x W: 20" x W: 20" x D: 60"D: 60"

Inspired by an iconic era, thisInspired by an iconic era, this
luminary features clear glassluminary features clear glass
globes perched on clean, linearglobes perched on clean, linear
arms. The Drea pendant is a mid-arms. The Drea pendant is a mid-
century design sporting an agedcentury design sporting an aged
brass finsh.brass finsh.
H: 35" x H: 35" x W: 26" x W: 26" x D: 29"D: 29"

The Chicory Chair  is topped withThe Chicory Chair  is topped with
a white linen weave and aa white linen weave and a
weathered oak wood finish. Theweathered oak wood finish. The
high-density foam filling andhigh-density foam filling and
down wrapped cushions providedown wrapped cushions provide
comfort and support.comfort and support.
H: 18" x H: 18" x W: 20" x W: 20" x D: 60"D: 60"

The Linar i Pendant is aThe Linar i Pendant is a
tradit ional design with atradit ional design with a
contemporary chic spin. Switchcontemporary chic spin. Switch
up your look with includedup your look with included
interchangeable studio white,interchangeable studio white,
aged brass, and satin nickelaged brass, and satin nickel
candle sleeves.candle sleeves.
H: 28" x H: 28" x W: 26" x W: 26" x D: 26"D: 26"

The Lantana Lamp features aThe Lantana Lamp features a
large satin opal glass shade forlarge satin opal glass shade for
smooth, even distr ibution of light.smooth, even distr ibution of light.
The contemporary andThe contemporary and
minimalistic design makes it theminimalistic design makes it the
perfect accessory.perfect accessory.
H: 6" x H: 6" x W: 6" x W: 6" x D: 16"D: 16"

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/grj7guz02jl34xv/AAB1lQ3Yms6o383oB8MxVtN6a?dl=0
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